
Broiler Industry
Expands Rapidly
Figures presented to the mid-

century fact' - finding conference
of the Institute of American Poul
try Industries held recently in jKansas City, show that North Ca»
olina broiler producers are. a-
mong the best in the nation in the
management of their flocks, ac¬
cording to Professor R. S. Dear-
styne, head of the poultry de¬
partment at State College.
The average Tar Heel produc¬

er, Dearstyne said, now markets
his broilers at 10 to 1^ weeks of
^ge, compared to 12-14 weeks in
1940, and the weight of the birds
when marketed is 2% to 3Vi lbs.'
compared to 2% pounds a decade
ago. This record Is exceeded only
i,n the New England States, where
broilers reach an average weight

of 34-.3 pounds in 10-12 vtfeeks.i
The report also showed that

broHer production expanded
more rapidly in North Carolina
from 1940 to 1950 than in any oth
er section of the country except
Georgia. Tar Heel producers rais¬
ed only 1,700,000 broilers in 1940,
compared with an estimated pro¬
duction of 17,811,000 for 1950. This
is an increase of 947 percent, sec¬
ond orjly to an increase of 1360
per cent recorded in Georgia.
Other statistics showed that

the average flock size in North
Carolina is now 1,000-1,500, com¬
pared to 400-500 in 1940, and that
four to five broods are r?*«ed per
year as compared with onl> three
broods per years in 1940.

Many Franklin County farmers
are having their soil tested now
to prepare for fall seeding of pas¬
tures. J

Relax. Refresh with a frosty
bottle of lively, energizing
.CHEERWINE! Gives your taste
a thrill. Give tlig kidUies all
they want. It's good for ttem

( hneru ine is in tune
uitlt the American taste

Keep a supply at home.
Buy a 6-bottle carton

or a case today!
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ON SAVINGS
Three Ways to Earn 3%

i Full-paid Shares, at $190 each.
Interest paid semi-annually.

l Optional Savings., Invest any a-

mount any time. This new popular
savings method is especially good
for those who have varying a-

mounts for savings. Interest credit¬
ed semi-annually.

) Installment stock. Pay 25c per
share, per week. Stock matures to
lull-paid shares of $100.
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VETERANS!

Tom GI insurance check could go to no bettor
purpose then a eatings account. Small regular
payments will make It grow into an automobile,

tltefidtefiot. or a home.

KINGS MHMTIDI
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

W. K. Mauney. President J. C. Lackey, lac. Trees.
J. C Keller. Vice-Pres. s h
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That's Right!
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Woodmen Oi The World Sponsoring
"Cracker-Jacks" Here Saturday
Arthur Smith and the Cracker- ]Jacks, featured artists over radio

station WBT in Charlotte and ov-
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tern In the program "Carolina
Calling" will appear in concert
at the high school auditorium on
Saturday May 20, sponsored by
Woodmen of the World of Kings
Mountain. The entertainment pro
gram will begin at 8 o'clock p. m.
Proceeds will go to the Wood-

men building fund.
The Cracker-Jacks will present

a show consisting of novelty in-
strumentals, romantic ballads,
humorous songs and a hilarious
skit entitled "What Happened to
Willie?" The program will appeal
to every member of the family,
Tn addition to their regular pro¬

gram "Carolina Corner Store" ov¬
er WBT and "Carolina Calling"
over the CBS network, the Crack- 1
er-Jacks are recording artists for
MGM records and their recording
of Guitar Boogie (which was
written by Arthur Smith) sold 2,-
500,000 records and is one of the
ail time favorites in the folk mu-.
sic field.

The group has played engage¬
ments as such famous theaters as
Loew'a Capitol in Washington, at
the Hotel Raleigh in Washington
and at the Blue Mirror nightclub.

In 1948 they received the Bill¬
board Magazine award for being
the outstanding group of folk
artists appearing over large ra¬
dio stations. Radio Mirror maga¬
zine has carried three stories a-
bout the group.
Arthur, Ralph and Sonny Smith

are brothers and the fourth mem¬
ber of the quartet is sweet sing¬
ing Roy Lear. A cordial invitation
is extended by the Woodmen to
the many friends and listeners of
the Cracker-Jacks to visit them
at the big Jamboree.
Admission price will be only

50c for adults and 25c for child¬
ren.

A new type of brittle candy
made in part from sweet potatoes
is acceptable to a large portion of
U. S. consumers, according to a
study recently completed by the
Alabama Experiment Station and
the U. S. Department of Agricul¬
ture.
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Officials Announce
Basis For Corn War

i
The 1950 "corn war" between

North Carolina and Virginia be-
gan in earners this week as Ex-
tension officials of the two sta' ».«jannounced that they had agreed
on the b^sis 'or the competition.
The winning state will be the

one whose average yield shows
the larger percentage increase
over the average for the 10-year
period 1940-49. Last year, when j
Virginia won, the contest was ba-
sed on the bushels-per-acre in - [crease over the average for 1937- !
46-

North Carolina's 19 aver- jage was 25.6 bushels per acre:!
Virginia's was 32.8. If the Old

!Nor'h State makes the same av- j
erage yield it did last year.35
bushels per acre . the increase
will be about 27 percent. If Vir-
ginia repeats its 1949 record with
another average yield of 47 bush-
els, the increase for that State]will be about 30 percent. On thisjbasis Virginia would win again
The terms may seem unfair to

North Carolina, but Dr. E. R. Col-
lias, in charge of aronomy for
the State Extension Service,
thinks otherwise. He points out |that Old Dominion farmers have
had several good season for]corn, and they's overdue for a
bad year. In addition, says Dr.
Collins, Virginia growers have a-
dopted corn hybrids much more

j rapidly than have Tar Heel far¬
mers, and North Carolina can I
expect larger increases in the fu-
ture as more and more hybrids jare grown.

j All in all, Dr. Collins thinks!
the terms for the contest the fair¬
est that could be worked out.

\ Average corn yields for the two
states from 1940 through 19-19

' have been:

! North Carolina . 19.5, 22, 20,
22, 22.6, 25, 27, 31.5, 31 and 35

! bushels per acre; Virginia . 27,
26, 27, 25, 26, 33. 36, 43, and 47
bushels per acre.

The supply of cigarettes manu¬
factured in the United "States last
year amounted to 2,435 per per-
son.

Grand National
At Martinsville
MARTINSVILLE, Va. . Vir

ginia's outstanding stock car rac,e
of the season, the Grand National
Circuit 1">0 lap classic for new
model outomobiles, will be reel¬
ed off over the fast half-mile
banked 5100,000 Martinsville
speedway Sunday afternoon, May
21, under the direction of Rill
France and sanctioned by the
National Association for Stock
Car Auto Racing.

in three previous NASCAR
Grand National Circuit races this
season, Lincolns have topped the
field twice with an Olds 88 tak-
ing the third. Harold Kite, East
Point, pa., won the 200- mile race
at Daytona Beach, Fla., with a

VERSATILE !

GomwewsE/M/iK
Fine GOLDEN GUERNSEY
Milk comes only from carefully
.elected Guernsey cowl, is al-
way* kept separate. And . . .

taste proves the difference la
GOLDEN GUERNSEY! Besides
there's a half pint of nourishing
cream at the top of cach quart
. . .. with valuable milk solids
thronshontl A tempting bever¬
age . . a healthful ingredient.
Protect your family's health
with thi» versatile energy-food!
TRY SOME OF OUR

GOLDEN GUERNSEY

CREAM TODAY!
XX Heavy Whipping
Cream. 1/2 pt 35c
Coffee or Cereal
Cream. 1/2 pt . 20c

Axchdale Farms
Phone 2405

1919 Lincoln. Tim Flock of Win<
.ston Salem, won the second at
Charlotte and Cur; Is Turner, the

i t>lond blizzard star froro Koan- 1

eke won the third at Langhorne I
speedway, driving a 1950 Olds 88. jTurner, Just back from Mexico,
ranks as one of the top favorites i
for the 150-lap classic over the
Martinsville track, and will again
be driving the 1950 Olds 88 enterI ed by Eanes Motor company of

| Christiansbiirg.
Iowa is the leading 'state in

production of hogs.

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
DR. D. M. MORRISON

OPTOMETRIST
IN KINGS MOUNTAIN
On Each Tuesday and
Friday Afternoons
Hours 1 to S P. M.

MORRISON BUILDING
Telephone 316- J
EVENINGS BY
APPOINTMENT

IN SHELBY
Monday, Wednesday and

SATURDAY
8 Ai M. to 5 P. M.

Tuesday and Friday
8 A. M- to 12 Noon
Poyster Building

DialS981

THE
LOW-PRICE

FIELD !
ford's big, beautiful.
<Mid buyable tor 'SO' A
look will show you why
ford was selected as
"fashion Car of the
Year "One "TestOrive"
shows von f ord's "Big-
Car" comfort, solid
foadabihty.and "sound-
conditioned" quiet of
f ord s sturdy Lite-
guard" Holy. .

White tires
.nd wheel trim rings
optionll at eilra crtut

^rTfST DRIVE" THFGreat goimileoge . proved in the G»and Con-
yon Econofny Run. There a Ford 'Six with Over¬
drive won from the three fuli-sijo, low-priced cor*.
And with Ford's low firtt cojt, low operating co«t,
high reiale value, »?'* the "Big Economy Pock*
age" of it* fteld.

AT YOUR FORD DEALER S
So economical to buy. ..and to own J

Plonk Motor Company
Battleground Are. . Phone 138 Kings Mountain, N. C.

CHECK YOUR CAR CHECK ACCIDENTS
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Union sa^
This ridiculous strike is an affront to every

citizen of the nation. It's not for more money.
If's not because of hours. It's only for soft
feather-bedding spots for additional unneces¬

sary firemen to go along in diesel locomotives just
for the ride. A leading liberal newspaper calls the
demands of the union leaders horse-feathersi
. The reckless leaden of the firemen's
union want to force down the throats
of the railroads and the public a ridic¬
ulous "make-work" proposal which has
been twice ruled out by Presidential
Fact Finding Boards duly appointed
under the provisions of the Railway
Labor Act.
This demand of union leaders for

additional and unnecessary firemen to
ride in dieeel locomotives was rejected
. aftermonths ofhearing*.by a Board
appointed by President Roosevelt in
1943. v

It was again rejected in 1949 by a
Board appointed by PresidentTruman.

Reoff-it greetings with the National
Mediation Board have brought no

change in the attitude of the union
dictator*

Union Leaders Defy Intent of Law
The union leader* helped write the
Railway Labor Act. Yet in «a,attempt
to jam through this scheme of pur*
.' », \Vi,\ f

Lh£^'^»Wiki< f V

"feather-bedding" by leading the mem¬
ber* of their union out on strike and
threatening paralysis to large areas of
the nation, they are defying the spirit
and intent, of the very law which they
he!oed to creatf
This »t;ike is not for higher wages.

It is a strike to torce the railroads to
employ many more thousands of fire¬
men who are not needed ! It would be
indefensible waste. The railroads have
refused to place this additional and

, unnecessary burden on the public.
But more important than any other

consideration, is the action of these
few irresponsible union leaders in seek¬
ing to force a crippling strike upon the

This strike is one of the
silliest strikes in history!
What are these reckless union leaders
trying to do? 'I'hey seek to cause thou¬
sands of their members to strike, and
throw hundreds of thousands of other
employes on and off the railroads out of
employment, with loss of pay to.them
and their families, plus a severe blow to
industry and the citizens of the nation.
What'* the strife* oil about T If the
union has its way. what happens? The
present memliera of the union won't
get one cent more pay. They will merely
have been assessed for a costly and in¬
defensible dri ve in an at tempt to provide
more due*-paying members for the union
by creating "feather-bedding" johs for
additional and unnecessary firemen

This if, certainly one of* the silliest
strike* in history '

nation for their own selfish purposes.
There ia no other possible answer to

such a demand but "No!"
The railroads in making such a reply

believe they have the whole-hearted
support of the people in whose interest
they are willing to fight this out, de¬
spite the loss and inconvenience that
all will suffer.

It is time to put an end to such un-
American demands. ,
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We are publishing this and other advectiaamente to talk to you

at firet hand about matters which are important to everybody.
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